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CALE DA R OF E VEN T S 
ymphony Concert - 2 :30 p .m., M.H . Au d 
Indiana St. BB Tourney at Evan ville 
"Blackbird" - 8:00 p . m . - Lib Aud 
Mo n. 12/5 
Indiana t. BB Tourne y at Evan ville Tue . 12/6 
D&B Rummage ale - 8: 0 0 a. m .- 5:00 p. m . 
D&B Corp s Build ing We d. 12/7 
D&B R 1L mmage Sale - 8: 00 a. m. - 5 :0 0 p .m . 
D&B Corps B uild ing T hurs. 12/ 8 
Christm as Co ri ce rt- 1 2 :3 0 p .m . - M .H . Aud 
In d ia na Ce n tral BB - 7 :30 p .m . - Th ere 
Christ mas Dinn er Co nce rt - 6 :00 p .m . A lliso n 
B u tler v. M C Wom en 's B B - 6 :00 p .m . - Th ere 
Mass for th e Im m aculate Con ceptio n - I I: l Sa.m 
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The vi ws of th i pub licatio n are those of the individua l w ri ter and do not Titl;essarily reflec t t h ose of Mar ian Co llege. 
THE OGGA OF A GA 1 
cene 1 A cafeteria wo , ke, d1 he up ih e po tato only to find a li ttle "m eat " in th em . The plate I qu 1c kl 
tu c ked under t he c ou n ter . 
cene 2. The cafe tena wo rke tifle her lf h 1le " La Cucarach a " roams a nearby wall lft i 
Scene 3. The salad pe1Jon be nd o t· to ge t plate JU , in tim e to ee Mr. & Mrs . Co c k roach and th eir 12 
ch ildren curry away 
S ene 4, " u re c o d " enth u ,a tically digs he, fo rk 111to h 1:: r pie only to f ind ( ob !! ) that a roach ha beat n 
her to ,t!! 111 
Dramatic moments from th e newe t h orror fli c k "ROACHE "? ? ?- - o , JU ta f e w HORROR se en " no t 
long ago in a Caf notfaraway ! 1! " N ee d w ay mo re Paul?? 
Pam & ue 
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TO THE MA E : 
ome peop le take problem senou ly wh1l oth ers lau~h 
them off. This i natural a it i human nature. It 1sn t 
natural (but one never kn o sat Marian Coll ege) for a 
Caf dire tor to laugh off the problem of eo ckroache rn 
the caf. It is no lau ghing matter wh en roa ch el! are crawl -
ing on the plates that our food go s on , rawlin g around 
the food and racing us to t e ser m g lm e. I realize spray 
ing the nhre ca£ can be ex pen iv e , but 1t ould be cheap -
er in th long run it se m to spray than tor fund every -
one ' mon ey . (We 'll n eed it for the do ctor 's bills to have 
our stomachs repaired .) 
Maybe the rea on he laugh s about th em 1s because he is 
on the same intellectual leve l as they are . I don't thmk 
he 'll be laughing so much if he find a bug in his food one 
day . 
A CONCER ED T UDENT 
P .• I don 't think we 'd get mu ch refund money back 
how ver, a the majority has probably be n paid to the 
Board of Health (as bribe mon ey) God know s the food 
isn 't worth the money we'r paying for it 
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TO THE MARIAN COLLE GE OMM ITY : 
A special concert by the Indianaroli ymphony " Pops" 
Orchestra , under the direction o Renato Pacini, ill be 
give n for the Marian commu nity at 2 :30 p .m . Fnday , 
Dec . 2, in the Marian Hall Auditorium . 
The 40-piece orchestra 's appearan ce i a ift of Mr. Pacini, 
long-tim e associate conductor and concertmaster of the 
Symphony , who received an honorary degree from Marian 
two years ago . 
We are gratefu l for Mr. Pacini 's contribution to the co llege 
and enco urage attendance by stud nts, faculty and staff. 
There is no admission charge . 
MERLE TE.BBE 
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CHRI TIA FELLOW HIP NIGHT ... 
Feeling pressured by re earch pap ers , exam , Christma 
hoppmg , etc . ? Give yourself a re t and take t im e Mon -
day evening , Dec . 5, to enjoy a di cu s10n on the th eme of 
"ADVENT - Th e Daily Comings of Chri t into Our 
Live " . Fr . Mike Welch and Sr , Joy ce D iltz of the Renew -
al Team will be with us for the pro gram rn th e Min is try 
Center . Refreshments, 7 :15 - Discussion , 7 :30 . At 
9 :00 p .m . there will be an optional PENA CE ER VIC 
in the Chapel wh ere everal pri sts will be available for 
Confes ion , Take advantage of th1 chan e to prepare 
yourself for a joyful celebration of Chri tma 
SR . UE 
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ATT TIO ALL ENIOR '!")tll 1 t 
RADUATIO A NO EME T ORDER WILL BE 
TAKE I THE BOOK 1OREO DEC '. 7FORMAY 
GRADUATE . 
COMI '1! NEEL 's review of " Campus Re iew '77 " !!!! ! 
- 2-
T O 1 HE MA E (e p . "A Di appointed 1 wer " , E 1 , 
and EE PETER) : 
Let me take you back in time a fe weeks to Hom ecoming 
- actually , a special event, the M . Marvin U Pageant To 
ome , 1t may be a pleasurab le tr p but , according to the la t 
CARBO , for others it may be a very d1 agreeable . In that 
issue , th ere were three (3) letters con cern ed 1th " revie ing" 
the ho and none were comp limentary . NEEL ailed 1t a 
"sheer aste of time". A Disappointed View r tated 1t a 
the " worst staged exhib1tion •.. e er een " . And , la t but not 
least , EE PETER refered to the pageent a an acc1d ent 
Each of them questioned organization and reh ear al tim . 
Al o , by the tome of the letters, the writer med to ha e 
ome experience with th e stage and / or theater production '. 
By their standards, Ms . Marvin U. was poor , if not "'ore . 
But is that fair? Are they considering hat our circumstan ces 
were in putting on that show? First· in term of rehear als , 
the show was not rehearsed . It wou ld have been , but that 
was impossible . D .J . and hi s precious Variety how monopo -
lized completely the Auditorium . It wa available to u only 
the Saturday and Sunday before the how . By coincidence 
thatwasParents ' Week-End . oneofthe ariety ho crew 
wanted to proctice on Parents' Week -End , but the M . Mar-
vin U. could ! Thanks alot-w ea ppr ciate it ! econd ly , re-
alizing that the limited capabilities of the CHB did not in -
clude theatre production,we turn d to other stud ent ho 
did have experience and experti se in th e ar a . W kn ew 
we needed help , but everyone who wa apfroach ed wa too 
rusy on the Variety how . We were out o lu ck . Then by 
a truly unfortunate quirk, there as no Variety how re -
hearsal that night and tho e who had been too busy turned 
up either in the audience to revie or in th e wing to rit1 ize . 
Right, SEE PETER?Not willing to give ad v1 e and aid , th ey 
sat back and expected to see a sho such as they would do ' 
I protest! ! The show was far from perfect, but no on e 
sho uld have expected such , especially those particular student 
For those of us who were directly in olved , M Marvin 
was fun and very entertaining. And for most of the audien e , 
this is true . I want to say to those who were there that I 
hoped you enjoyed it and to those who weren t, you m1 ed 
some good laughs . Mm Marvin U may not have been a ~ood 
theater production , but for most of us , it was a good time 
and that was its major purpose . 
ot afraid to hide behind a psuedonym -
Peg Rankin - President of Clare Hall Board 
(Editor 's Note: 1) Only 1 person who reviewed the M 
Marvin U as a theatre major, another was invo l ed in 
VAnety ho and the third as a member of the aud1en c.e 
only . 2) While Ms Marvin U was SUPPO ED to have been 
rehearsed , the cast didn 't show u p at 7 :30 th night of the 
performance . Ho ever I was there to ru n lights for you 
at that time !!!! 3) The Variety how cat DID hav 
schedu led rehear als Sunday afternoon of Parents ' W ekend 
as well as that eveni ng , just ask Pam , he wa there ! 4) 
early every backstage crewmember for the Variety how 
was present because of a CLA RE.Q IREMENT (Make 
Up and Play Production cla sses) and cannot rem ember ev r 
being asked for help or advice . 5) The cast of Variety how 
DID HA VE a rehearsal that night hut due to Don John on 's 
accident it as sho rter than anticipated, leaving the ca t 
members free to attend the Ms Marvin U Pagaent No 
member of the theatre department ever expre sed the desire 
to cut do w n the pagaent . They were there to enjoy them · 
selves just like the rest of the audience ! 1! Peg -Leg ge t your 
facts straight please! Enough said - ue So mm er) 
ARBON applauds •.. Cronehead 's 21st, Mike 's 19th/ 
Carm 's mom/ Bagels/ Springs/ Bubbles beating sy tern 
